
Events in 2020 

Three Sundays – 3rd, 17th and 31st May – Walk the Greensand Ridge  

‘End to End’ 

This Greensand Trust organised event will consist of 3 separate Sunday 
linear walks within the Greensand Country Festival through the beautiful 
mix of woodland, meadows, fields and heaths between Leighton Buzzard 
and Gamlingay.  Each day, participants will park at the end location for 
that day and board a coach for transfer to the walk start – see below. 

Day 1 – 3rd May - 09.30 meet in Ridgmont village for coach transfer to 
Leighton Buzzard - walk back to Ridgmont. Walk leader Andrea D 

Day 2 – 17th May – 09.30 meet in Haynes for coach transfer to Ridgmont 
- walk back to Haynes. Walk leader Roy C 

Day 3 – 31st May – 09.30 meet at the Gamlingay Eco Centre for coach 
transfer to Haynes - walk back to Gamlingay. Walk leader Nick M 

Each of the 3 walks will be approximately 14 miles long and undertaken 
at a moderate pace led by experienced Greensand Trust and Ramblers 
walk leaders. 

Please note that these will not be challenge walks, but participants will 
need to carry all of their food and drink requirements since there will be 
no café or pub stops during the walk, although there will be a pub near 
the end of each walk. 

Also, please be aware that since the walks will pass through typical 
Greensand Country landscapes, public toilets will be few and far be-
tween. 

Please see further information and booking details on 

www.greensandtrust.org  

Organiser: Andy Knight 07879 691893 andy.knight2@ntlworld.com 
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Events in 2020 

 

 

 

 

Monday 29th June to Weds 1st July 

City Explorer Break—Bath and Bristol  
 

Tale of “two cities" as we head down to the west country to explore bus-
tling Bristol and beautiful Bath. Cost £20 pp . 
Please see booking slip for payment details on page 17. 
Organiser Barry 07860 348347     barry.ingram74@btinternet.com 
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Sun 14th June - Apps, Maps and Compass Training Course 
  

At Keysoe Village Hall, Keysoe Row, Bedford MK44 2HH  
Are you baffled by maps, confused by compasses and daunted by digital 
devices? Don't worry help is at hand, this one day course will help you 
get the most out of planning and navigating your next walk. 
All courses cost £10 per person and start at 09.45. Bookings can be 
made via  https://www.bedswalkfest.co.uk/whats-on-in-2020 For further 
details contact Nick M (bedswalkfest@gmail.com or Tel: 07803 125876) 

Sunday 7th June - Coach trip to Ironbridge 
 

Departing Sandy Market Sq. at 07:30 and Bedford Bus Station at 07:50. 

Visit the cradle of the Industrial Revolution in the Ironbridge Gorge. 
Morning walk on the Shropshire Way from Much Wenlock to Ironbridge. 
Option to stay on the coach and have the rest of the day in Ironbridge. 
Afternoon circular walk from Ironbridge exploring Coalbrookdale where 
Abraham Darby set up his iron works. Further details available from or-
ganiser. Cost £20.00 per person. Please see booking slip for payment 
details on page 17. 
Organiser: Tony S 01234 831388 or 07745 655938 on the day.  
tony.sheward@btinternet.com 

Sat 9th May - Walk Leaders Training Session 
 

At The Working Woodland Centre, Maulden Woods, Haynes West End     
MK45 3UZ .  Have you ever thought about leading a walk or are you an 
experienced leader who would like to improve your knowledge? This 
session is open to new and experienced walk leaders and will offer par-
ticipants the opportunity to exchange ideas and discuss "how to lead a 
walk".  All courses cost £10 per person and start at 09.45.  
 
Bookings can be made via  https://www.bedswalkfest.co.uk/whats-on-in-
2020  For further details contact Nick M (bedswalkfest@gmail.com or 
Tel: 07803 125876) 

https://www.bedswalkfest.co.uk/whats-on-in-2020
mailto:bedswalkfest@gmail.com
https://www.bedswalkfest.co.uk/whats-on-in-2020
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Events in 2020 

Wed 8th July - 'Yomp, Chomp and Roll-Up' - IVW Summer Pork 
Roast  

 
This summer ‘extravaganza’, based at Langford Village Hall, will start in 
the morning with the choice of a 7 mile walk or 4 mile amble. On return, 
there will be a pork roast lunch followed by the opportunity to try your 
hand at lawn bowls. 
Soft, flat shoes or trainers please.   
 
Cost £9.00 per person    Please see booking slip on page 17  
Organisers: Bernard and Mary: 07885 778228 bjmorse1@aol.com   
Courtesy of Langford Bowls Club 
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Saturday 4th July  River Great Ouse Kayaking  

Ahoy! 

By popular demand we are repeating our Kayaking Day, on the Great 
Ouse from Bedford, near the Butterfly Bridge, to Great Barford. We 
launch at 10.00 and dock at 15.00. Meet at the bridge at 09.30. To book 
your chosen vessel, a variety are on offer, please use the link below  
and make your reservation, making your selection from the alternatives 
shown in the drop down box, paying Canoe Trail directly. They in turn 
will inform me of those who have booked and total number.   
 

Cream tea will be served at Great Barford. Do bring a packed lunch for a 
riverbank picnic en route.  
As before, those who wish to follow the riverside course on foot, hoping 
to witness the odd shipwreck, are welcome, but please let me know if 
you are coming, so that we can cater for your cream tea. 
Looking forward to seeing a great mob of Bold Buccaneers on the day! 
Organiser: Jolly Roger (socialsecivw@gmail.com) 
https://shop.canoetrail.co.uk/roger-mcleod-paddle-day-4th-july-838-p.asp 

https://shop.canoetrail.co.uk/roger-mcleod-paddle-day-4th-july-838-p.asp


Events in 2020 

Long Weekend; England’s smallest City, Wells, Somerset  
                               Friday 2nd to Monday 5th October   

 
Wells is the smallest city in England made famous by the 13th century 
Cathedral. It remains remarkably unspoilt and has many other historic 
buildings including the moated Bishop's Palace, Vicar’s Close, St Cuth-
bert's Church, the Market Place and narrow streets with an eclectic mix of 
building styles that reflect the continuing development of the city through-
out the ages.  £10.00 per person  
See booking slip on page 18 
 
Organiser: Roy 01234 301182     roycarter367@hotmail.com 

Thursday 29th October  Secrets of the Auction  
An opportunity to visit W.H. Peacock, Bedford, for an informative insight 
into the world of the auctioneer. A light hearted competition will be held to 
test your ability to value items in advance of their sale. 
 
£12.00 per person will include glass of wine and cheese board. 
More details and booking slips will follow in the Winter Programme.  
 
     Organiser: Roger (socialsecivw@gmail.com) 

Sunday 20th September 

Coach trip to Rochester  
 

When Charles Dickens wrote Great Expectations he knew Ivel Valley 
members would want to visit his home city Rochester with 
its magnificent castle and impressive cathedral. 
 
Cost £20 pp  
Please see booking slip for payment details on page 18. 
 
Organiser Barry 07860 348347     barry.ingram74@btinternet.com 
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Yomp, Chomp and Roll-Up' - Pork Roast - 8th July  

Cost £9.00 per person Number required ____Total payment  £ ________ 

BACS payment Yes/ No  or  Cheque enclosed £ _______  

Name: ________________Tel No: ____________ 

E-mail:___________________________________ 

I consent to the use of the above details  for the sole purpose of organising this event.  

Reference Code Pork Roast 

Please return this booking slip to: -   

Mary Morse, 3 Lakes Close, Langford, Biggleswade, SG18 9SJ 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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Booking Slips for Events in 2020 
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Long Weekend–Wells - Friday 2nd October to Monday 5th October    

Cost £10.00 per person     Number required ____  Total payment  £ _____ 

BACS payment Yes/No  or  Cheque enclosed £ ____________  

Name: ________________Tel No: ____________ 

E-mail: ___________________ 

I consent to the use of the above details  for the  sole purpose of organising this event. 

Reference Code: Wells      

Please return this booking slip and cheque to:- 

 

Roy Carter, 62 The Birches, Kempston, Bedford MK42 7TT 

Booking Slips for Events in 2020 

Coach trip to Rochester– Sunday 20
th

 September 

Cost £20.00 per person Number required ____ Total payment  £ _______ 

BACS payment Yes/No   or   Cheque enclosed £ __________  

 Pick-up location,  please indicate        Bedford     or         Sandy  

               

Name: ________________Tel No: ____________ 

E-mail: __________________ 

I consent to the use of the above details  for the sole purpose of organising this event. 

Reference Code: Rochester    

Please return this booking slip and cheque to:- 

 

Barry Ingram, 67 Avon Drive, Bedford, MK41 7UR 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

If you require additional copies of anything in this programme          

including events details or booking slips please visit 

www.ivelvalleywalkers.co.uk  
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Paying for IVW trips and events by bank transfer (BACS) 
 

IVW has introduced this facility for members to pay for trips and events by 

direct bank transfer (BACS).  

For the bank transfers to work smoothly members are requested to follow  

a few simple guidelines: 

 Make separate transfers when booking more than one trip or  

          event at one time 

 Enter the name of the trip or event (not your own name) in the                               

reference field, bearing in mind that the field size is limited to                                  

18 characters including spaces  See booking Slip for reference codes   

If you are unsure of the procedure please contact our Treasurer Garry Wal-

lace at treasurerivelvalley@gmail.com or ring 07896 041164  

Please send slips with payment method a.s.a.p. to the organiser.   

Please note: we cannot accept cash. 

BACS Payment Details, Ivel Valley Social Account  
Acc No….20201274  
Sort code…60-83-01 

Please make Cheques payable to RA Ivel Valley Social Account  

 

Event payment details  


